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TH E

lfany man sçèeak, let hhnii speak ag the oracles otf G;etI."

"TIus is love, Llidt wu Wallk after luis cornrnandinents."

IVOL. VI. COB3OURG, INOVEMBER, 185s2. N. . i

OBSERVATIONS ON THE SABBATII AND THE LAW.
II

1
niEND OflîPIIANT -I ain one of that kiîîl of folk who want tlhave

the wlîy and the wlîerefarc for eveiy thiîîg that I arn ièquiî'ed to hare
faîith in -als oane tiîat wislics to avail nîyself of ail the apportunities

Jthat couleic iîî îy waiy of abtailîdng Biblo know'ledge anîd belieiing
that youi înay bc able t<) assist iîî miy pî'escîît inquiry, or at lca.st ta)
poinît out w!îere I go astray, I will tiieruýfore iriforîn y-ou that I ivas

bi oîîelîit up in the P resbyteri an l'ai ti, having grcat regard fur the Si.b-
bîld yaild the shorter catcchîsîî Aîîwîgst iy ri'ligiolîs aequaiît-

zBC : t! cre wcî'e iptists and tiiose ef your way of thiîîking. The
1 observanlce of tuie Sabbatlî occasianally fornied part of aur conversa-
tioni . 1objected tlîat I3aptists do îîot keep the Sabbat!î sa str.ct as
thei P -esbytr'iîs do. Iii reply I was told t'-at Christiaus arc not

jrcq îîrcd tu keep thîo Jcws' Sabbatlî anti seriliture was paintcd outas
autlioî ty for tliis ait the saine timeî I was told that Clîristiaxîs a#ie not

iiidrtle a bt' iiegLrace. -Ail tlîis wvas soinewhat new ta nii

thîinkn inî au. )ie «ings, it did not require înueh persuasion ta inale
Ille u"o iii wit!i aili t1hît wati advaîîîecd, cspecially as ttc Sabbatlî w. s

i îa disagrocablu day ta me - ý!d for tlîis renson I could nie or

.1 vork îxîy fciit-s up ta tiiot piteli thiat I hclieved ta bt3 indispensable
iin tie iit obcvîaeof the SabLatlî accordiu ta the Cci,î i

]ka coiitrayt,-v betwvecii soîîîe of vour j1cople oit the siilject of ttic
S:î U athi andîu the La.w. aird' 1 11 îî over thecir commniîcatioans
I ecaiiie saîuewLîai a;ifraid tlîat mîy new crcd wvas raîtier lIastily adur-
tut! I3tit li;tviîa hucard soîîîc of tho, 1iscipl.e preaclieîs tcaîeb,', tho ile-

c 4.Y ('f <thavin Il; fai t i1 in tfio îzos-cl upoit aurkuwdc dUtta
Jhaîve correc~t fîtiwe imust fir-t have correct knwcg.Jresoh)veLd tu>

thuîîîe icscl-ipt;,res as tia thu- questions tlîat ily faiî il, thia
imuîigt re-it tipali niv owîî bîohde ave also !lacaîrd it taî ljb
tliat it wtîs neisîvfoi. tiose wlaa hîitendeti ta' ru-ri in U'ic Chîristkil
race. that if tlîey desire ta obtaiîî thie prize, thcy imst begin tueun me

Utli.-trting- post aîd nat ait atty intei-îacdiate iis.taiicc f*roùtiti ,
ahéào rîosolved iii iay ianqiiirio8 ta ntiî ath flc inning-
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Gen. ii 3 IlAdGod blcsscd tlie seventi day an sanctificd it."-
Now WC llnd tliut the Sabb;Lth îvas ilistittctd before Adain sinici,
aud wc are inforînd tloit " the Sabbatil wvas made for iiiain. Mhen
it follows that mnan icuded the aid of the Sabbatli in blis first state
Now this day being blessed and sanctificd, or set apart, and acýccrd-
ing to the Scriptutres whiatuvcr, wvas sanctitied wvas lboly to flic Lord,
thon the Sabbatli being saiioti{icd, it was lioly to flic Lord :it is the
Lord's day .- and could not îu-aiî bc dis-liallowcd wvitliut thie saine
autbority tliat hallowed it. Qacry :Was the Antodiluivians coîinan-
dcd to sanotify the Sabbath., aiid is tiiere aîîy tiac u record tilat tlîcy
obcycd the coiîîiiîaîd. Ccitaiîily there is. he vcry faet tliat thie
seventh day was sanctifîcd. 011e wvould tlink.I is of it.solf eîîougli t o
satisfy any Chiristian> ; but there is inueli mlor e than tllis on record.

,It is writtcn. Gon. iv. :26, th:ît ut thie birth of linos -thon began. mn to
1 alu lii flic naine of the Ljord(." Paul wvou1u' say - DIow tiieti suiaiithey eall on Iiîiii i wlîoni tley have îlot bclicvd" &c Now tlîis first

oniinunity of uion begiiiiigq to worslîip God acceîîtably ii i .~regullar

manrshows that tlicy were taiught of God l. as it isz writteî iii tlîc
nianners tlîat tllwy Ihl al> ), tauglit of Cod," anid that th-eir f:-iitIi

in Ilis promnises producud tliis obudieîî(e to bis coinîuands. Ilere tlîeî
you Nvili sec thiat it 'vus thoir inîlîcrative duty to sanctify thec Sab-
bath. é

Again. wc find tliat Enocli ivas a, good man -and walkcd vitlî cd
and kcpt ail his coimiands ;and agaimi w~e find th:ît Mettiusclu1î and

Lcîncch transîiîittcd tl1eze Iaws anîd inîstitutionis iîiieoitaiiiîatcd to
Noah - for wc fiumd tlîat God testified thiis --for tlîee have 1 seeii righit-
cous before nic iii t!is genîcrationi " Noah bcing a iiieaflieor of riglit-
eousîcss, tliat lic taughit hiis finily iii tue w'avs of God aftcr the

Deluge ive cannot doubt ,and wc aie iiifornmcd thaà t is faîiiily as 1he3
iucreased sprcad tlîcîmîsolves iuito vaions paits (if tlie eaî'tli earrviîi-

Itiiese haws and institutions with thens, and we find thiat Abrahiaîn w1o
lived in Ur of the CliadocIs wvas correctly tau-)ît ini ail the w'ays of thie
JLord for lie reci-ived tho >igii oif eiciicciî. ael (f the righite*
ousness J> Élic faith wliil lic lîad Loinig yvt ai) lncirelinoiiscd (Jciitihe.

and aco w{n lc ~vnt loWn m E:ypt %vithi lus fanîHyý. tiicy wc,-rc
ail tau!it cul Cod. ht appuors thiat tis kuwldeIasý lor lost sig Il t
of whvii Gad took tliii bv' tuie I:aîd to lcad thîcni iîîto ].rYpt, zsud
wvhei they woe couiec uit0 dlie wildoerîîcss of Siîî anid tlle foJ~ ilat fluey
broughit with tlieuii was ecateii up. thcy iuurnîiired agaiîibt Moses.

Eo.xvi 4, 1 Then said the Lord inte M3es boliold I w i1 ran b.r-cad
froin lieftvan for vou. anid tho people ýs! dL go w)it anud gutior a certain j1
ratZe cvcry day, thiat I mnay pi'ove tiioiî w:îethcer they will walk in iny
law or mo," verse 5, '- anîd it shahl couie to pass" &-e, verse 2,aîîd
the Lard said mite, Moses. IIowv longr rof1use ye Vkc mfuy Moiand-
nuents and iny law. Soc, for thiat the L )rd liath gion. yen tlîe Sab-
bath -thierefore lie givctlh vou on tue isixtiî day the brcad of two, days
&c.11 Anjy peron wlio ivili taXe flie trouble to, examiiine buschmpter 1

wdll easily sec tliat these eoiiinaid!iints and la-ws are iuot sllolztî> of
as Of receuit date, but tlîat tlicv arc fit saine tlîat Ja-,ccb auid lus, famîu-
ii7 belicvcd in wlîouî tliey vret dowvn imito E,,y1 t. Ni'w %v. bave traccd
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the Sabbatli and bis laws from Adam to this period, and showed that
there lias nover been a tixne since the creation wherein there was not
inie that loved God and kept bis cominaudurents and laws ; but we
arc not yet infôrined in so niany words what those conîinandinents and
laws were. But it is written in the 411 verse that the Lord was about
to prove then -and how did thue Lord, prove, themn ? XVe auswer by
proelaimnin the tea conmmanduients from Sinaï in tbe audience of al
lsrael iud by engraving theni ini two tables of stoue and eausing tbem
to bc put into tlic ark tor. a testiruony agaiust ail ýwho should lience-
forth disobey thein- Exe. xxxiv 1 iincluisive to the 29th Il And the
Lord said unto 'Moses, Write thou these words ; for after the tenor
cf these wcrtls I have niade a covenaut Nvith thee and with Jsrael."
" i-id the Lord wrote upon the tables the ivords cf the evenant the
ten coinimundurients."' What M1oses wrote was called the bock of the
hiw, and w'bat the fLord proelainied froni Sinai was called the cove-
nant, and for this reason. verse lOtir "behiold I uriake a covenant be-
fore ail tlîv peop)le" &e.' But the condition uponl which thue Lord
co~uld fulfit his p)art cf the coveumant depesded upoii Israel fulfilling
thecir part cf the eôvenuant-that is, in obcying iris cnrmandunents
andi laws.H

But says an objector-Thie observance cf the Sabbath is not taugbt
in the _!ew T1estauneîut. Answer: it was sanetified at the begrinniing,
and again proeiainied froin Sinai: and as it was never eaaecelld by the
aiitluciiy of Gcd. it mias net uecessary that it should be again pro-
ciiiiicd il) the New Testamient. Jesus' repiy to John wa.- " suifer
it te o se now: for thus, it beûomietlr us to fulfil ail rigliteousness" or
as seille have tua ushmIýted it, to-luonor ail institutions. Thlen tihe Lord
and ai his aposties lionoured the Sabbath; iiur is thiere a single instance
inii te New Tiesrainent that any Jew or Christian everl doubted the
existenice cf thue Sabbath, but I think that our Lord bath set this
question at rest in -Mat 24 20 Il But pray ye, thaut your ifiglit be net
ini tire winter, nitâiier on the Sabbath day." ilere the Lo'rd acknow-
ledg-es the exi«-stec cf the Saibbatlr wbeil Jerusaleur w'as destroyçd
and _il the apoüstl1e.,. if we exeept Johin, was eafled ionie, or tiieir mis-:
sien was fluished, beffore this eveut, hapened, and A. Camnpbeii in In-

fleltvrrfrt ib I§i.r) page iO7. says, Justin Martyr to Anto-
nius J>ius speakýs thus " Oit ttic day called Suinday we nueettogeotber
oun whielr day Jesuis Olhrist cur Sz'riour arose fron tihe dead; on tbe
day before S;rtn.rd:y lie was crucificd, snd on the day nfter Saturday
wiuieh is Suiidzy, lie appeared te bis ajosties.' It thonm appears that
ini JustirrMaty' day Christisuis sanctified the Sabbath. and fur-
tiueriuiore t!uat tlue. vore not tihen berrun te rentier the word Sabbath
obsolete by iuivarlilbiy s"ubstituting- iu its place tire wvords first day qf
the week. aud in the above quoted w'ork page 243 J uau the apostate
iuds fauit also.witb the 1)ecaiogue cf Moses. rvhieh, ns lie says, con-
tained ne pi-eeepts tiaare net equally regarded by ail nations excep-
ting thesec two: Thou shait worsirip ne ciluer Ga)ds. Aud reiuem-
be -thre Sabba.tbl day. Thon we uudierstund frein tbis niias that tbe
nations geiierally based tieir laws. upori the ton coniniaudments, aisa
that Christiaurs iii the. third century, regarded the Decalogý,ue and the

287 IliTHE CHRISTIAN EANNER.
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Sabbath as institutions then ini existenzc. 1 have thus noted a few
of the prominent features of this lîistory in connexion with these
questions under review, and I find myseif constrained to corne to
the conclusion that the tea coinînanduients werc the priuîiary laws,
and as they were a covenant to Israel, it follows that thcy ivere a cov-
enant to Adani and bis farnily ak;o. Neithier can 1 find any scripture
thiat authorizes us to believe that this covenant is abolishied cither to
Adamu and bis family gencrally, or to Abraliarn and bis fanîiily lufparticular: for ive cannot admit a dark far-fetchced inferconce to bc
valid iii such a case.

Noiw, fricnd Oliphiant, niy position is before yoni, and if in yu~s
doin you find that 1 have brouglit forward ailything that is xîot, scrip-
tural, ho pleased to point it eut; or if 1 have ovcrloolzcd anything tlm4t
would change the aspect cf the above reaiarlzs, note it. Lut 1 havie
heard sonie cf your people haoast theniselves net a littie of thch*-) Bible
knoilcdefi, and if I arn wrong iii any thing that I havc id«v:iie(l,
they eau casily put nie righit but rnust inot foriget to give the whiyfand the whcrefore.

I t inay hc sone apology for the inaccuracies of this article to knowfthat I arn net ini the habit of writiug fer the iPress.

].IPLY TO "0I3SER'%,TO.TZ." 0sa~v

MR. OJSE~VTO1 :"My DriR SiR :-Youtr frafflness iscntd
te respect, and your sinecrity and love of wbat youi cêýýncetive tiiitli
as evinced in your rcrnarks, are praiseworthjy. I sczîd you iongli
this pape r a short respense.

I have a passing reniark te inahre upon youir first sentence. Yen
istate that you belong te a clajss of' people whlo sjek for flic wlimy and

the whcrcfoe of everything thcy are cald ujpon te blelive. 1 arn
~truly serry you belong- te such a )copie :for I fcar that se siiicei'e a
gentleman as yoursclf will roceive ixjury frein thern. 11,t rie say thait
yenl have ail C-astyeîirscîIves 11pon1 a sea withiott shore. or a universe

Nwithout bomid. Tl' ask wvlmt is duty, or vhtis te o eCved. as-fcertainngy it frorn the -iinfallible Word, is both priudent and rilit,
Wieand Safc buit to ask whîy God lias appoiîxLed this or that ttinsýi

HIe calls us te have faitliin is hcyeîîd the bouuids of the Bookz anîdfbelongS te the departîncunt cf philesophy. Did you ixxtcîd to bc thus
understeod

I appreciate your zeal in studyinig th( obscrranjce cf the Salbbatbl
lMyimnpression is that yeu have in Illucli faithfrulness devoted yenr

self te the investigation of' the question. But bas miet voir zoal to
î1'begîn at the b,ýginuiw carried youtee far ? The, beginin c w'îa

41 Of the Christianî Jhmurcli ? 0f the Jewish UlhurIl O f the new
wot-ld begun by Noahi afier tht.- rjood4 O0 the hibiory of thie crea J
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tion ? Eaclî lias au appropiato bcginning. John flic apestie raya
'That whieh was fieni the beginning, which we have hecard, whîich

ivc have seen with~ our eyes-that whicli we, have scen and heard de-
clarc wc unto yoil."1 Suppose we begin at the apostlc's beginiîing?
Or th flcvangclist Mark's bcgining-"1 The bcginning of the gospel

of Jesus christ ?

No< if w'c are iin scarch of directions to, observe thc Sahhathî,iv
rntv4 gr) backi to wliat was belfore the beginuing spohen or by Johnx
<'r Markz 1t i., a ý,god mide never to look for directions in reference
f0 alhV in.titioî whr thre institution itsclf is îîot rccognizcd. The
nstitutini of the S:îbbathl or seventh day-a naie and a day sacred

t<> t'<. eol of Cod froîîî the creation te the resurrection of Jeas
okr.is no part cf tlie Clîî'i>ta.n code of egfisand helice it

wId )111 be lab<iî lost to, scarcli for laws and prcepts for thje riglit
obs-irvztice of the day ini the new scr:ptuire8 It would be as coii,.St-
eili t'> :ittelipt to Icarn liow ve, are te hoîîour the Lord's day by ai,
exi iàhuatioii of thc law of Moses. as te, se«arcli foi a guide to, k-ee, the
8 b~l ini Uhe narratives, bernions, epistles, and propliesies of' thL

a'slc an~d evaîuelists of Jesus Chri.st.

'Îloere arc. if 1 I rstaîîd yeu, four tbiîîgs w'bich yeu desiîe to

1. ''l.at thc Ten Conimandmcnts wcre given to Adanm and It;:B

2. That the anteddluvians were directed hîow te, observe the SabLa L.
3. That the Sihibatli was lioîîeured aud ackunwledged by Js~,
4. That the Sabbatli as a divine institutionî is now to be kjýi.t

as part and parcel of Uic gospel.
N>,t ativ eue of these propositions, s0 far as I have lcarncd. èali Le

iîltaiîîod byth dlic ; ýe 1ci urs sixoiliy ini the nicuntîMe af-'
tii ii îy com-iction thînt they arc uet teniable. Now for au effort at

'P FXrst,-thîe gcovenant ratified it Sinai was, ut the time it was gii'un,

a it1w andt not an old coveunant. Moses. refcrring t.o it subsep~ently,
D,,ut. v. 2, 3, 11 ys, "lThe Lord our Cod luade a coveinjt with us
ini Horeb ; the Lord ruade net this coveiant, with uur fathers but

:*t!î us. tveli 11,; whîe arc ail of us alive tlis day.>, The Ten C<îm-t
indîncrts wcre thîns given te flic Jewish people by divine authority)

ad woe r îver before given. That the Sabbath had been observed
iii coice forin ;îreviously is readily granted ; fer the wordino f the
(oînînaud coneerluîg it would indicate this-for the diviLe language
is. ".neacrthe Sabbath &o. 1 But mark : the J.two henceforth
ob.,crve it ab part of the law becausa proclaimed -freni the M.ount-
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not because it had been aeknowlodged prior to the ratification Of the
moenant at Sinai. It wvas flot obligatory upon the Jews becauso lion-

ored by the iLatriarohis :it ivas thoir imperativo daty to obey the
injunctions respetir-g it bocause eommianded by Moses. Lect it bc
carefully notcd that Jews woro to"I do" or "Iflot do" preeisely as their
lawgi ver direeod. Even eireuzncision, tlîough institutcd aud prao-

Itisedbhundreds of ycars boforc the organization of tlie Jewisli nation,
required to bc cnijoincd by Muses f0 inahe it valid f0 the Jewilh
people. Thus mucli, thon, in referonce to the tixno whcn the ion
Conimiands were givea.

Secoond,-rcspctiiîg what the antedihîvians knew about the Sabbatb
I oan say notlîing. Moses' history is siuent on the SubIie:t. W'hat-
ever they knewr, they put their kçnoiiledgec to bad aceount :for only
one sînali faniily was worthy of being savod at tke tinie of the
Flood.

Thiird,-Jesus, during his ministry on eartiî, svas more than once
robuked by the Jews for thic libertics hie tookz on the Salîbali day.
Hle was howevor a eonsorvatuvo, as it î'espcctcd the Jewv*sli lau. W'hen
lie was a Teaclier iii personl. it mnust, bo remîiebred tLat tL~e ", time
w ~as at hand"-iuot fully couîie-wh-Iel his kinz.rdoil, shoul bini. Rie-
speoting his language, P*Iray ye that your 1light bc flot in the wintor,
noithier on the Sabbath day," if flhc allusion to tlie Sabbat h licro is

.to be specially noted. e3au we not on flic sainîe prineip'le miake use of
the allusion to the wiîîtcr as iînpflying ifs sanctification : for tlic Jews,
in their tribulation, were to pray with equal earnestuîcss fliat tlîeir

fliglit inigbt not bc ia the winter. How w111l tlîis iiitcî'îretation, at
Saventure, sutyu ry that yoîî nay flot ]lave to 11ce iC»ei y-our
revergoc for the Sabbath, or the severitv of flic eas %vill rîevci t

Iyou frontl nîiakiîîg a s-ucecsfuil escape.? Yul iîrc aware I 1î'esumiei
tlîat thie dovout Jcwes would iieithecr filit ncr lb. e on flc Sabbath
and lionte i more devout theo grcater t!îoïr destruction if requircd
to preserve tcùoxsby figlît on a day wlneli iii)ied tiieiii front
journyi Save a liiiiite à~tue.Bt you. w~l ecnseerafe, tho
Sabbath, as a Christian institution, froin tlis. ail1ubion. v-ou will liot

iobjeet to any oic consecrating tuie ývlhole winter (îiinie 'nonthis o4. it

in ta orn countries) on the likoe wvarrant.

1Fourth,-hut tile piîfl proliositi;on, because of ifs bcariugr u}ron

'vour duty atid î ii,, itat wvllielîafrxi tlhe SabbaZh 15 flow to be
Observed-to bo hoiiourcd a au intitution of the gospel by all Chlr*,t--
tian mien. Will 3-ou. mv,, friexîd -- Observator," iuforin me and mntiy
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others whcre, anything like authority ils fouud for the observance of
tie Sabbath day by the ILord's disciples ? Wbat I know concerning
thc sacred day of the current dispensation is indicatcd by tlîcsc scrip-

iturcs : - 1 was iii thc spirit on Uic Lord's day." Il On the first day
1! of the wccki wlicn Ulic disciples cainc togctbcr to break brcad" at
ji 'lroas, t'le aposte iPaul precched to tlhcmi. 1-Upon thc first day of

the wecck lot evcry onc of you lay by himz iii store." Thcse expres-
sions fronii Johin, fronii JLukc, and froin Paul sufficicntly eviince lîow

k the Lord's day or first day of Uheic wck wvas rcgardcd by the primi-
tives who gave lis Uic serîpturos of Uic ncw coveniant.
ýi Wfiho it is recollccted thant thc Sabbath wvas recognizeci and lion-

derre to LI fathers bcfore Moses' day, and that notwvithistanding this

drtbclcgally rccoguized by tlîc iiaibers of Uhc Jewisli cliurchi,
it is iiet too iinud-i to ask for the cvidcncc of its transfercucoiic to u-t
its inîtroductionî into the iicw lawv by Christ Jesus our Lord. Mean-

jtillie. whilîe I wait for lighIt on this subjeet (callmly and kUndly) 1
wvill uliiiiit withi great reliancc upou tlicir truth and tcnability the
followviiag cardinal points, wvhieli I arni rcady to inaintain and defcndi
Ibothi by Nyord and writing beforc God and mnan

1. The institution of the Sabbath is* an old and obsolete institution,
i enice iiot now obligatory on saint or siinuîcr.

2nid. Thoe Jcwislî and Patriarclial Sabbatlî nas tlhe scvcnth day
of the wccký-thic Lord's day is the first day of tUi wekz.

ard. The Sabbatht was inistitutcdl in hionoti' of the first creation whon
God restcd froin his labors-thce Lord's day is in boueur of the rcs-
urrectioil of Jesus or the ncew creation. wicn lie cutcrcd upon biis

1 4th. ,Tli Sabbath was a daizy of rcst-thc Lord's day is a day of
work, adaîpted te thc promotion of ail Ulic intcrcsts of Clirist's king-
doin and the spiritual cnrichrnient of the subjccts of it.

5th. The Sabbath was obscrvcd by tlue Jews and the fathers by
divine authority-the Lord's day is the day on wliich the first and
divinely guidcd disciples asscxnbled in honour of thuir riscu Lord and
for the observance of the ordinauces of his liouse.

As I aiii disposcd to look at tho question bcforo us, and not at any
pcrson or persons, and bave no quarrel witlî any inaù or men, person-j
ially considered, your response to this 1 presuniie will be fortheorning
on the saine principle. 1Personalitics, ive arc ail aware, are not argu-jhment, and there is little rhetorio in thern. Let us see if we cannot

pass two 1etters each upQu this topie in the best of goocl feeling.
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I shial only devote one letter More, ail things conceurring te this ques-
tion as flow bru'itu.Mcanwhile I beave tis respeuse and wliat
I have said iii the August and Septemtber niuînbcrs for your serutiny
and. rivic -Y. to ý,dhcr x th ail others w-ho) like yourself arc iiuteicst.
cd in coin arin! naiines aîîd tiigs of prescut or previcuis ho uan
iiitiori.y wvîti the teaCiin- of our Lord and Saviour ihrougli his uno10

ruin of inspirod aud hîcatvcn-qinaliticdl agents.
Yours eLt'raîîkv,

INQUIISITION 0b' MADID, iS09.

',V WChavc soldoin rcagd a mlore thiliiiîg nrra tive of aliN d1iug lier-
taîmun gl< to an.y ioilishi Inquisition thimi the folhowing. T.t'ieeef'geii-
tleinian w-ho appears before uis as the~ ihit;iry d1estroyer cf this 'nest of'

iunclean bird.>,; is 10w a D.> :ur 0. O

IN i 8OI) C'oh. Lehýiiiaîioivsky was a ehdto tLe pairt of Nplei
Iaritly whiieb was statîiîned ini )Ma:di Ai vhiie lu that City, id
iCoi. Ia.. i used ta spoak frecly a nîiong i îe poepie. wiit [ tholi-li t of'1tlie Pi-icsÉs and Jesuits, ani of flic Inquisition. !t *li:id been leureed
by the Eî'npcror Nzpoli tiiat the [îi-piisition anid ostiesiui
be su'îprcsscd. b)ut the decirec. liu i:ke0 soiîu of thc laws ellacted

i jr tis Coulîtry, ivas 1>ot ex(,3C1tedl. \1)1ýi ll,( ),scdýNa a the
prisons cf th2 Inquisition li o euOciiltaot1(
or t I O'eboe.k. as lie xvas whiurthe streets cf' Madrid, tawo arnicid
m Ten spranii îo-i iii m fm-oin aui ilicy. ind mîade a fi-oiis attaekb-. Ile
instantiy drewv lus swarid. put liiiiiseli* iii at posture of (lcic, and,
whdle sturîh i lti thcmn. lie saw at a distance thc liit of flho pa-

trols-F:iehsoldîcîrs wuouutcd. wvho carrîcîl kiite, iis. and whio rodec
throuniu the st;reets cf the city at ail hoîir cf ti.e nigrlît, tO) preserve
o rder. 1le cah!led te thicin iii Frechi. azid. as tliey biasmelîed te Lis aIs-
sistanc. tlie ;1ý,saUamts took te tlieir hccel.s and escaipcd, , li owcver.
before lie sav 13y Liicir dress tiuat tiiey beionigd te the guards cf tie

Inqist in iîudîtteiýy to Marshal Soult. tiien Geverno_ f Madrid,

teld Iiuni what liai1 taken place. aud rein iimuded hlinii of the deerce te
supprcss tijis institution. Marsiiol Soult rcplied that ho(, inighit go
and destrey it. Col La. told hin thiat bis roglînelut (the 9tii of the
IPolish Lancers) was net sulicient for such a service, but if lie ivoul
give lini two additional reginuemts-the hi 7th, and auuother, which lie
iiaiuud-Iie wouhd uindertake thei work. Tihe I h7tli reglniiist was
under the cemnand cf Col. De Lite, wlio is new, like Coi".Ji.. a Blin-
ister cf the gospel, and paster cf an evaingelîcal church in M.%rseilles,
France. The treeps requircd were gr-inted, and I procecdcd (said Col.i
L.) te the Inquisition, whichi was sitiiatcd about filve miles frein the
City, It was surrounded with a wall cf great strcngtb, and defende d

Jby a cempany of soldiers. WVhen wc arrived at the walhs, I address-
ed one of the sentinels, and sumened the holy fathers te surronder
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to the iînperial army, and open the gates of the Inquisition. The sen-
tinel) Nvh was standing on the wall, appcared Io enter into conversa-

tinfra moment iwithl somne ono within;- at the close of whiehlic pro-sentod his miuskzet, and shot ono of mny 1 onie. This was the signal of
attaek, and I ordorcd my troaps to lire upon those Nyho appcarod on

ithe walls.
It ivas soon obvious that it was an uinequal warfarc. Tho walls of

the Inquisition were covorod wvit1 the soldicrs of tie holy office ;therc
was aiso a breast w'ork upon tho wall. behind wvhic1î they partially ex-

Posed thom,.ns-civos as thoy discharged mhirnuskets Our trop wr

non, nior oouid wc scale tie wvaiis. anîd thc gates sitecessfuilly rcsistcd
ail attenmpts ý't foringi)( theni. I could niot retire and seni f'or cannon
to break4through the ivalls, iwithout giigthein time for b oi s
up. I saw that it wvas necessary to change thc mode of attaek, and

:dircctcd saine trocs to bo ce down and triiînmcid. to bo used as bat-
1toring rains. Two of thieso were takzen Up by dotachînents of mon,
as numoirous as eo)uld work ta advantage, and brouglît ta boar upon
thc w ails with ail thec power whiehi they couhi cxert.t whilc the troops
kept up a fi:e to proteet theni froin the lire poured upon thomn fromn
the walls. Presently the ivalls began to tremble. a. broach was mnade,
and the iniperial traoo)s rushied into the Inquisition. Ilcie we inet
with an incident. whiohi nothing but Jesuiticai eflrontery is cqual to.J
Theo ilc 1uisitor general. followed by the father confessars iii thieir
priestly robes, ail camne ont of thecir roomis. as ive woro inaking aur way

inoteinterior of tho Inquisition, and with long faces, and their
amus crosselJ over their breasts, the*ri fiin(crs rostin<r on thoir slioul-
dors, as though they had bocu deaf to ail the noise of the attaek and

Idefeuce, and hiad jtust Icarnoed what wias going on, tlîey addresscd
1tIîeil,Coivos. ii the languiage of robukze. to tiroir owin saidiers, s:îying,

(IV/~ o yoa1ftglit oui-fïi/ s t/he FrJeici ?
Thoîr intention, no doubt, was to muake us thinkç that this dofence

was wholly 'nuhrzdb hein, hoping, if tlîey could make us bo-
lieve that they wcre fricndiy. thcy should liave a better apport îîuity,

cn ch onfusion of the moment. to eseape. Thecir artific wmas too
shallow, aund did not succe,-d I causcd thein ta o )Iaoed under
guard, and ail the saldiers ai the Inquisition ta o secred as prison-
crs. XVcf thon procccded ta examine a.1l the rooins of the stately cd-
ifice. Wc passed through rooni after rooni found aIl perfcctly in or-
der, richly furnishied, witiî altars and crueifixes, and wvax caiîdles in
abundance, but could disoover mia evidences of iniquity being praoit-ised
there, inotliing- of those îîeculiar featuires which wc cxpected to flind ini
an Inquisition. WVc found splendid paintings, and a rich and oxtcn-J
sive library. ilero was boauty and spiendor, and the nmost perfect
orde.r an wlîich mvy eyes bad ever rcsted.. The architecture, the pro-
portions were perfect. The eeiiing and floars of wood wcre scoure d
and hîighly polislied. The muarbie Iloors wcvrc arranged wiîii a strict
regard ta order. There was cvery tlîing to pleaso the eye and g! atify
a eultivated taste ; but wherc iverc those horrid instruments of tor-
ture of whioh wo had beemi told ; and where those dungeons in whyich

hu____ beings were said ta ho buried alive? We scarchod in vain.
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The holy father assured us that they hiad bean beliod;- that we hud
Been al; and I vas preparedl to abandon the searchi. cutvxîedtat
this Inquisition was différent from oth ors of wli I hiad beard.

But Col. De Lule was not so ready as iniyself to, give up the seareli,
and said to ine, "colonel, you arc commander to-day, and as you say
so itmiust ho;- but if you wiil bc advised by me, let this inarbie floor
bo cxainined. Let ivatr bc brotuglt andi poured upon it, andi we ivili
watch and sce if thiere is any place tlîroughi which it passes more frc-
iy than othiers." 1 repiiedt iii -u D as you please. Colonel,"' and
ordered water to be brouglît accurdiiagly. The siabs of inarble w-ere
large, and beautifully pi)isliC(. 'Wlîei tlie water had heen poured over
the floor, mlueli to the diýs!ati,,fàction of the iniqtiitors. a caieful cxaliîi-
nation n'as matie of every scut iii die fluor. to sec if tbc water pas's-
ed througbi. Presently Col De Lule e.xclaimed that hoe bnd founi it.
By thec side of onie tliese inarbie tlite m-atcr passeti tbronigh fast,
as thougli there n'as an opeîinig beiieatb. Ail bonds w-ere non' at
n'ork, for furtlier discoycry - t1ue uflieers witli t1ieir swords. ani tlîe sol-
diers with tlîeir bay uuet>. scekîîgj, ti cecar out the seain and pry upi
flie slah others, with tlhc butts of thecir miuskets striking the siabh
withi ail thecir îigb-lt to breakz it. w hile flic priests renionstrmîtùe agains t
our desccratiitîg thoir lioly andt beamîtifiul liouse. Mille finis cugragoti
a soidier, who n'as strikin-, witli tie hutt of bis nîlusket. struek a1
spring, and tlie marbie slab flow upl. ieon tlie faces of tlie inquisit-
ors yrcw lpale as Blbzr.w heui the hiaidmit-i t.ing apearotl on tihe
n'all , they trembloti allu or. l'ecîctb the inarbie slab. non' partly
up, there n'as a staircase. i1 stelîîp2d to the altar. and took froin the
eandiestick one of the ecandts fliar feot iii lcigtlh wlîich nas hump-
lug tliat I miglît explore the ront belon'. As I n'as deinc, tlbi, i
n'as arrested by une uf the îmmitîlutors. IVbo laid his- liant( gcmtly on

in mi, and n'itli a vcry domuro ai lio!sy look sait. -3Iy oi.you
instiiot take those liglits witlî ur blidy bands, tbecy are bioly."

hii ear the respionsibility.* u» li ade n procceded don

jsquare mion, wbiob n'as flic lit Iof Judgenient. Inuftie centre of it
was a large block, ant a cimaimiisl te .t. On titis tlîey liat heen
accustoniet to p)lace flthe csei elîaii.ed I.- lus seat. On one side of
the romni n'as omme cievateti seat. ca-l'cd t hoe ibrone of Jutigenient.
This the Inqu.sitor iier:îi occ'm1ieut. ou either side wcre scats less
elev'itod. for thie lioly fatiors. ivwv engae intesl n business
of the Iiliy Inîquisition. Fri-n tlîis rooma wvo proceeded to flie righ t,
and obtaiiîet access tu smnall ccils. extcnding to tue entire lenlgtl of
tue etifice - and lierc sucb siglits i'cre prcscntcd as we bioped nover
to -:oe agraîn.

Tîmese colis wcre places of solitary confinement, n'herc the wretclîed
objects of inquisitorial liate n'ere confinet ycar after yoar, tili death
rolensed thili froin tliil uleiga md their bodies ~Vere sufferet to
romain until they were cntirely decayed, and the rons bad become
fit for otiiers to oeeupy. To prevent this being offensive to, thoso who

ocuied the inquisition, timere n'ere flues or tubes extending to the
oeaisufficiently cal,«acious to carry off the odor In these oeils we
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found the romains of some 'wbo liad paid the debt of nature ; soute
of them had been dead apparently but a short timo, while of others
nothiug remai-ued. but thoir bones, stiI1 chai.ned to, the floor of their

In dofhor colis we f4dund living sufforers of both sexes, and of every
Iage, from three score years and ton down to, fourteen or fifteen years
f ail naked as when born into the world! and ail in chains! Ilerc
wêre old mon and agod womon, wbho had been shut up for many

fyears. Horo, too, wvoro the middle agoed, and the young man and the
maidon of fuurteen years old. The" soldiers immediately went to
work to reloaso thiese captives froim thecir chains. and took from their
Knapsaeks clotbing to covor tlieir nalkcdness Tboy wero exceeding-
ly anxious to bring thomn out to thliigbt of day; but Col. I., aware
of the danger, had food giveii theni, and thon brought thom. gradually

ito tho lighlt, as they wvere able to bear it.
WVc thon procedod. said Col. L.. to explore anothor room on the

lcft Ilere wc found thoe instruments of torture, of overy kind which
flic ingeniuity of umen or dovils couid invoîît. Col. L. boere describcd
four of thieso hiorrid instruments. The first was a machine by which
thc victiîn was coîîfiacd. aîîd thcn, bcginniing with the fingers, cvery
joint ii tlic bands, arnus and body, were broken or drawn, one
'dtoî ainotlber. initil the vietimi died. Thc second was a box, iii wbiehj
the È ad and nock of tho victiiîn wcrc so cIosely eonfined by a screw,
th'>t hoe couid not mlove iiiany way. Ovor the box wvas a vessel, fromn
whiech one drop of wator a, secii feul upon the liead of the victimc-
evoîy successive drop falling upon preisoly the saine place on thej
licid; stuspcnidcd the circulation in a fcw moments, and put the suf-
fcrer in the inîost excruitiating agony Tho thiird Nyas an infernal ina-
chinel laid hiorizontally, to whichl thie Yâ-tiiii was bound , the machineJ
tion being placod betwecn twu- bcais. in wbicli were :acores of knives

se fixed thiat* by tuirning theu iiacine with a crank, the fleshi of tbe
sufférer wvas torii froin lii.,, liimbs al] in bnmall piecos. The fourtli sur-
passed the othier ini ficiahbl incuuity. Its extorior wvas a beautiful

brace its victiini Aroiind lier feet a soînii-c;irclo wvas (lrawn. Tlhe vie-
womna, orlarg doil nicly de 1ud ait a netu. r ed t m-i

timi NVIIo passed aven this nark. CInhe a s!ig vmhcue h
diabolical enigino to opcun ; its anuws clasped biii.i and a tbousand kuives
eut himi into as iany pieces iii the dcadly emibrace.

Col. L. said that the siglit of thiese engin os of infernal cruelty kmn-
dled the rage of the soldions to fary. Thtey declared that every in-
quisitor and soldier of the inquisýitiçan sboujld be put to the torture.j
Their rage was un govenniiable. Col. L. didi mot oppose tbem; they

nmiht have turned thecir arnms igainst limi. if lie liad attemptcd to ar-
rest thecir workz. They began ivith the hioly fatbers. The finst they

jput to, death iii the machine for braigjit.The torture of tho
inq(uisitor put to death by tlic dropping of watcr on bis head, was most
e'xcnutiatig. The poor inan cricd out in agony to bo talzen froni the

¶fatal machine. Thme inquisitor genoral was brougblt beforo the infer-
nal cn,,ine callcd ;-The Virgin." Hc boas to ho excused. "No," said

Iteyou have causcd others to kisbr,adnoyomutoit
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They interlocked tlieir bayonetts so as Io foi-n, large fL)rkIs, Ind with
thcse pushied Iiita over the deadIy circle. The beautiftul image ini-
staittly 1 repared for the embrace, clasped hini ini its aiis, a!ld Le wjais
eut into innunîcerable pieces. Coi. L. said that lie witniessed the tor-
ture of four cf thcmn-his heart sickened at the twftil scene-and lie
Icft the soldiers to wreck theiý vengenco ou the la.st gyuiity iinîxiates cf
that prison-bouse of liell.

In the imeantinie it wms reported througb adi thiat the prisons
of the Inquisition -were brokea open, and multitudes hastened to the
fatal spot. And oh, what a meeting wvas there, !Lt wasilike a resurree-
tion !About a landrcd. who lînd becni buried foir mainy year*S, Were
now restored to life. Thiere, were fathers who found their long iost
dauhîters wives Mwere restored to their hunsbands, sisters to tlitir
brothexs, -nd parents Le their chljdren :anîd thtere weî-c soîne %vlio could
recogntlie no fj tend anon- the miultitude. The scene was sucil as 110
tonmme cani describe.

Whien the multitude hiad rc!ircd, Coi L. Cause(l the library, painit-i
m"s, furnîture, &Sc. to be rernove-d, and hiaving sent to the city for a
wago lIgd cf powder. lie deposited a large quantity in the -vauîts bc-

ine-ath the buildmng aud placed a slow match in conriection Nvithîl it.
Ail lad withdt 'mw n at a distance. aud in a few mioments there Ixas a
i e(st.jo3,tul szuht to thteus:înds. Tae wal., antd furrets oif te massive
structure i-s nncteal wards. thc eaes impelled by the trc-
miendous explo.Sion. and fell backt% tu carthii n immnense licap of ruims.
The Inqtuisition wvas ne or-],il. UltIvst. Obs.

A NARATIVE
OF TILL O'IG IN.:*'\D 'Oi-M ATi0N 0F TI!ru M«ESTMiEN STE r. coNFErSSI*OX ol 1'ITII.

No. I1I.
L, taking a, correct view of the Westminster Confession it 'is nec-i

essary to tàk-e a correct viemi- oi thte divines tîtat formed it ; and in do-
iing tMI;s it will becesr i.e pay a due attention to thjeir proceed-
ingys. Iiu our iast nui.,bei wve left theun preparing ani exhortation te
engage ail persons above ecigitteen ycars ofag zu Englaid te swear
to and subset-ibe the sole-atu le'.gue, and covenant. Many sehemines
were adoptedl, and xnanv .uqivocations nnd intrigues exii b*ted by the

I lergy, then called the loy.A:-st, te avoid the catit. Thte Puritans now
i ad tihe power- on their ~dand that bas aiways given right te the-

cemyte do wlîat. wa.s cotîducive te thteir dominion. Confiscations,
*jcicits proscription, and penalties, were now the order cf the

day Bu this wvas cnly establishing a precedent. which., ia the reiga
of tue next king, eccasione-i iiany te repent ef tlicir eruelty and Ili-
tolerance; for mn generally hiaLe persecuton wlhen theuiselves are
the objecLs ef iL. Tlîe king ferbade bis subjeets te swear te thîe cov-
enaut, but somie of thicin tauntingly exhorted bita te takze the cov-
enant lîjînseif.

In pursuance of au ordor from the parliament the divines wrote to
1 the IBelgie, Frencli, Ilvetian, and other reformed churches. They
jsent thern a copy of the covenant te shew how pious they weie, and
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besouglit them to own thcm in any way they plcascd, "1as conteinpt.Jfible builders, callcd to repair the Lord's bouse in a troublesome tinie"'
and to pray for thiern tbat "1tley niigbt Ree the pattern of this bouse;

iand thiat they ini glit cozmcend sueh a platform to our Zerubbabels (i. e.
the iiinbers of parliamieut) as îniay be inost agreeable to bis w,rdý
nearest in conforniity to the best reforined churclies, and to establish
uuiformiity axnong ou rselves."1

Ail the Episeopalian divines lcft the assexnbly before the 'bringing
*iii of the covenîant, ecpDr1cal.who was expclled for corres-

j pouding, with, arclibislîop Usiier. anîd for rcvcaling- the prcediiigs
*of tlhe ass-eiibly eontrary to thieir ruies. Fromn the timne of takinig 1.

tlie covenant _Mr. Ncal dates the entire dissolution of tho hicrarelîy, jjthouigli flot, fornîally abolishied by aet of parliament.
* Janluary 19, 1 1.1, the Scots armiy, consisting of tventy-ono ilîou.
sand soldiers. coinnmandcd by Gien. Leven, crosscd tbe Tweed and
entered into England. ThNis cveut chauged tlic procceding of par-
liame1nt and the asxbl.The controversy about cbureli discipline
wvas 110w changed. Bcfure the arrivai of the arny, a reforination of
the hicrarchy mis only iîîsistcd upon but niow the total extirpation

Of it Was at.tuitpt-ed. The firstse to do this effectually was to pu-
rify the universitics, wh1ich were, the lî(ýad quarters of the Lierarebical.
dilliîîi.s, andi( to îîîale themii puritaijical fountains. The colleges Were
tfhenadl for thte king and thec hierarehyv. But the Calvinists were de-

jterrnîned to purify themii. Tbey began witlî Cambridge. The Pur- ii
it'ins reprecntd, Mie tecers iii thiat uîîiversity. or the clergy contro-
lihn, its - idle, ill-eleeted. and seandalous."1 'felia Ine. by aii
ordillance of January 2-2, gave the wvork of purifyiug this university
to the Earl of Macester. %withi full power to --cject"' froîin office wvboni
lie pAeased to sequesýter thleir estates, nicans, and revenues -to dis-:
pose of dihm as lie thiolughlt fit, an~d to place others iii thieir rooin, beinîg

ihrst approved by the asscumbly of divines sittingç at Wtcestininster.11- i
lice w_-.3to use thie covenant as a test. On ?in-ch 18, 16.14, thec ccv-
enant -vwas offered to such graduates only as wcre, supposed to bc dis-
affected towards the parliaincut, and divines; aftcr whlîi about two
hundred iverc cxpellcd. Mr. Neal grives the naines of cieven doctors
of -areat, attaijumients wbo werc displaced, and. thinlis tiîat., because
of i cr love of iinonarchy and bierarchy, thîe tinecs require their ex-i
pýuls ion. As the Westinister divines liad the filliîig Up of the vacan-
cies tbcy tookz special care to 1111 the eiapty chairs with grood ortiiodox
teacliers and divines. and tiierefore filled iliore tbali hlf the vcnis

iocea-s;onied by Uice expulsion of the Doctors, out of Iieir OwNV asscma-
bly. During the year 1644. flfty.flVc Per-sons Were exauîined and ap-
pointed to the vacant, fellows!iips in tbis univcrsity by makers of tbce
confession.'f
* "Before 'wc notice thc debates of tbc asscmbly cf divines, it; wil

be proper, says Mr. Neal, to dtiusbtbe several parties of wvbich.
it was constituted. The Episcopalians bad entircly dcscrtcd it before
the heginning of the covenant, se tiat the establishmcî 1it was left with-
Of ut a single advocate. Ail wbe reumained 'Werc for takinig down tbe
main pillars of bierarcby before thicy hadl agred wbat sort of build-
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ing to crcct iii its roorn. The iiinbers of the asscmibly whiehi now
riained wcerC divided as respeotcd discipline anîd clîurch gvrt
nienlt, iiota tlirec palties--Prcsbytcr-ians, Eraistians, and Jndcpcndcntts.
Mie naine Puritan is froîîî this tiince to bc discardcd. It once cover-
cd tiieni ail ; but nowv thcy arc disting uislîcd by thicir vicws of elîntreli
discipline. The înajority of the aicsenbly at Iirst iîîtcndcd only flhe
rcduciing Cpiscopaey totestanîdard of the lirst and sccouid a.But

ifor tie sake oïttue Seots' alliance, tlîey werc prcvailcdw~ith toIaiy
aside the naine and funtioîi of bisliop.s, and attînipt a prcýbytcri.il

iférîn :wIlieh ait lcngthi thicy advaned into jus duliuni) or a, divinle
institution. he Erastians wverc for -ivii~ic hkIevs to the civil iîîa"js-
traite, and dcnlicd tiiet tiîcrc wais a jus duwunlýli for amly forii of
chureh. goverinient The independents or eoîîgregational brethiren
coinposcd a tliird party, anud mnade a bold stanid igaîînst the Iliil

1proccedings of the prcsbytcrians, and pletîl the jas diviiunim. or tic
divine institution of the congregetional plan. 'TIeire was nlo ai ana1i-
baptist ini the asseîîîbly ;but out of doors thicy joiîîed Vithi the i --
dependents on the subject of chuiecli groverindint. Tliey iniaide a Coli
sidelbe figure at tlîis tiîîîe, and joined witli the iindepeiidcîdis iii

contending for a to leration of ail ioniconfoiris.ts. Lord Clarnx-
1 don represents the independents as aîbhorring niionarchy,. and aîpprov-

iîig of vne but a republican govecrnnieiit ;and tuat ais te religion,
thecir principles %weee contrary to ail flhc rest of the world :tiiet they
would not ceidure ordinary ininisters in the c!îurcli ; but every one
aiînong thein. prayed, prcaîched, adiîionislîc'd aind initerpretcd Seripture
witllout any otiier caili than w1iait Iiiinself drew frin his suîiîosed
gifts aind Vlie approbation of luis licaircîs. Yet, witlî ail tlieir ignio-
rance, thiey -were an overînatch for thie ]resbyterians anrd Erastians iii
the asseinbly, whio out votcd thein. b-.-t daire net debatle withi thesui. as
wu slhal sec iin their debates on Chîurclî discipline.

October 12, 16,4, the parliainelit ordcrcd the assenibly --to confer
and treat aiong thinselves eof sueli a goveriii-icit and d ipieais
inay hc inost a4igrCecable to Gxod's lîoiy word, and inost apt tu prcure
aud preserve the peace of thicehurcli at home, and a near agreemenet
with the chureli of Scotland, to be settled iii this ehiurchî, iîistcad of the
present clîurch govcrnment, by arclibishops. Uio, &C. w1ii it is
resolved te take away, anîd te, deliver tlieir adviees touehuîîg thec saine

ite both beuses- of parliaiment with ail convenieut spccd. " The ancient
ordcr of worship and discipline in the clturch of E îgland ivas set aside
twelve months before any other form of gevernienit was appointcd.

Upon the petition of the divines, the, pairliainent passed an ordinance
for the ordination et' uninisters, and appointed ten icunhbers of the as-
sembly te constitute an ordiuatingr eonimittec ; te appoint or ordain by
imposition of hands ail those whom they deeuned qualified te be put
int -the sacred xninistry." This was an er-dinancepu iemporc. Thcy
appointed other ordinating comniittees in different parts ef the king-
dom. 'To these ordinances and uteasures the independents entered
their dissent, unless the ordination was attended with the previous
eleotion of some church.
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POSITION AND PRINCIPLES 0Ft DISCIPLES-

The original heralds of thie new covenant are the best, expositors of
jts initention;itS Prvsin, n requirenients. The Disciples ýgo to,
the place %whcr-c tilese primitive lieralds of the gospel reccived tlicir
authoritv, eonliiînc tui aors n n their first couverts,

bclicvingl. that they ar-c nodels and inistrucetoi-s for ail time. Theories
of conlversion, wvc yelîo01ly anid pel'sistenitly re(jcct. foi. they are un profi table
and vain. io Lord _Messiali, tlîroughl bis chosen anîd inspe gns
proposes nlo theory of slainbut Île proposes to save mlenl. mlalzing
kniowni lis wvill as the wnly Lord and ~:~iuand aslzing obedience te
it. So WC b0eve anid So we proclail to ail whel lire iln te heamr
thc word of Iile.

Now, then icni anîd rflccting readcr. lot lis if possilde eniter
iuto the place of audience to lîcar tie Lord by ]lis divine licrztds witiî-
eut carring wius eue prej udice or oie sentimient whieh mnlay pve.
vent the cordial receptien of thc truth of beaveu.

IVe begin wiLl the iinfervicw bctwoen Jesus and "-theapsie vhn
hie hnd chosci>?' us narra ted bv Luke in Acts, chlap. i. 1Fin Lraced Inî
the fir-St few sentences of L-leshister-y of Apofles' nets vge have
detailcd te lis a nunîiiber of' dcepli inmportant and diviînely inltCe sting
£-lcts, suchi as-tbnt Jesuts sliowedl iiioseif te the apostles after idis
deaith-thný-t lie gave nunîlcrous infalliblo evidenices that it wvs lie
hiiiîself andi net nniodier-tliat lie wvns seen of thiein. aftr biis resurc-
tien duingl a period et sine six woekýs-thnat he enliployed ibis time-,
in explaiînîng te thein the prineiples of Lis kiingdomi about to 1be estab-
lished-that he coiinnînîtidcd theni te roinii ihe ic & y Of Jcrns!a'em, and
îîot talze thocir departure until tlieoy rcccived the special prinise lie
had nmade te themi-that, thicy Nvorc to bo baptizcd w'itli the Ily Spirit
-%Yitini a few days after lic loft thein-that thcy wcre te hc w'itnesscs
for iîn, lus truth, and cause,, first in the capital et Judea, iftcrivards
ini ail the c'anton, dieu in the prevince et Saiuaria, and flnally te al
parts.ef the w'orld.

IReader, attend: these thiugs arc net speculatieus, abstract docdue- 1
tiens, lcarned mnns drcams, or inctapliysical opinioens. They arc the
verities of lîcaven-the truc sayings of the Truc Witncss. They arei
as rcliably true as the fact of God's existence. To doubt the truth
of thcm is to, doubt the truth of the Saviour's word. They can be re-
lied on by every sane mind that relies on inspircd tcstinony ; for they
are spoken by Jesus and rccordcd by the uncrring Spirit. We put
these things down as the things of God, and repose the same confi-
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dance in them that we do ini the testitnony that God created the hea-

Tflis and earth.
Y/e go upon the same sure basis in cverything pertaining to Christ's

jgospel and Christ's chiurcli. We take bis own Nvords, or thie words hoe

authorizcs by bis chlosen, witnesses. and neot learnied or unlearned the-

i ological deductions fri theii.

'lYou shiall bc ivituesses unto inel' says Jesus to the a1 ;ostlcs with,

~whoin hoe loft bis special conimands. Ilighily exalted meon !-witncsses

for the Lord of Life to provo to a faflenl world bis love, bis powcr,

anîd bis saving favor ! Lot it bc serupulously observed that a wît-

nesi, a faithifîd itss ono io acts i character, doos îiot tes-t

tify auiy thing, and every inig as it may bappen, but hoe siniplyi

ttestifies what bis eyes have sceu and bis cars have hecard respect-

in- th e persoil or the case hoe speakzs of. To tell '-the truth, the
1wliolo truth,ý and nothing but; the trath' is the work of agodit

Dess. Ilc invents nothing, ceocnts on nothing. mnifniies nothing.
Ut. utters not bis own thoughts, but tells what lie lias seeni aîîd heard.
Sue'î )wcrc tho witliesses oÉ Jesuis. lIc chose tbomi io tell what, they

had soeil and w'ha t they had board relative to hisland lio proinised
theniasirta baptisiîn so that thcy iiht h1ave ail neccessary power to
deliver thocir testimoiuy to ail people and to prove uliat tbey Nyero more

than mcssecgers cfa« iinan-tlio iessengers of the Lord el" Glory. Se
l omuplotelv did lie lit thcm tt, rcpr sent hiiîtoîf in their ivoîkl of wit.

necsng and saving mnu thazt hoe said to tlî-cmi, -Wrhose soovor sis you

remiiit, thcy are remiittod to thout whose scever sins yen rotain, they

Yare retaino, dP, John's Narrative, chap. xx.
Froni this tinie forthi we miusi regard thcsýc ývjitne,-ss as more than

Men. These tivclve aposties of Jesus recive a bighoer commission

and tliey are appoiited to a grreater wcrk than any twclvo mon since
Adanm's trangression. "Wlîvsover reco-ives you, rlive ic"a ee

words ofthe M1aster to them. Al. thierofore, who would aokniowledge
the authority of Christ and cnjoy bi, for.giVencss, are tius directod to
iese eLe mouil endued with "powcor frin on bg.

The persoîîal interviews of te Saviour with his aposties termin- j
ate pioeisoly forty days after lie rose frorn tho dcad. Thon the
Saviour tak-es blis scat at t'Le right biaud of the Majesty on higb, aundt
the apostlos wait, iii Jcrusalem ton days. The feast of Pentecostj

cexues. The apostles atre with oue mind assoînibled iii ene place.
J3ehold, the proinised Spirit descends upon them, filliug the place

Jwh'ýre they -were gitting wiLh its noise. Parted tougues, bright, as
flame, rest on each of thero. Immediately ail of them are filled witb
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the Spirit [not witi.pitual influencebut with tie Spirit i:self ] nd

Stone was laid to the present hout. lThe noise of tbe Spi'iît's desecut
scarccly ceases tili ail Jeruisaleiu witit ail its straîtgci- à cvs froi dils- J
tant counitries becoin itl'vc to tite fact tat an estodiw vent
bias takenl place. Wlt an asscttibly gatîters round tlit itouse %wltcre
the aposties sit wheul the exalted Reudecitter fis iL, antd linaliy thoCnt,Iwith blis Spirit !Sc Acts ii. 8, 9, 10.

And iiow wliat do tltcsec inbpired imen-tiese ntesseitgcrs w'ith heav-
c nly poivet-titese Wiînc(sse2s of Jesus divittiy qu toe bspeak the

1vilioie truth relative to savittg muexi froin sil and tintàixt it againist
ail apposition.-wlt do thecy speak to te assexnbicd iLtîJle, aniong
wboin are Jews fruin every nal ion iutder licaver. ? lTeoy open titeir
lips and deelare "Ltie ivottd'ci-ui workis of God." Yeh. %crily, the ivit-
nesses of Jesub Citrist. new] lv ispirod, in tie prebueî'e (if titousands

1 upon timousands. dccltre the'oldJ~ or/.s G od ; antd ;eery read.
er of thte (JIrisian Banner fu'on Cape Breton to tîte C orgian Bay,
and froni Mtainte to Iowa. iS a-3 dc1eply iutUrcstQd ill ties oItderfl
ivorks of God as are lthe listenetrs wiuo litar thie witiiec.scs of Jesus in
Jcrus'tleiit And it i,- iiiot fortunate tat the saie ,spcak(-rs tcstifyfandl deciare lthe ,antu wvuttderful works even now-lie ,aute works of

o0dý and for te like î.ui 10e. It is to titesu mnen lit tbe Blessed
M-i ter directs his d isu -ur.-o wvhen lie says, "-Lo, I attt witlt you alivi s
even to the entd of tilt. ,d. No fear tîterefore of titeir authority or
coiniission ever r-u .*i, out. Tltcy ire our instruetors while fiie

enurs and Jesuis lis witit tbcmi as long as sitts are le be rcmti tbed.
The Lotrd M)essizt bc praised fur his benevolenf pur-poses and arrange-
tuients.j
I But il happens niuw as it did wlien tîte a-postles fir:xd spol;e :som1e,
in all hooncsty, ask iii order to ki.ow 1;Wrat ineatteth tItis ?'"-whi1e il

iis 3tili truc tîtat inle~ toek.";
The apostie IPeter is the first and chlef, though rtot, the only speak-

er on lte occasion of the c(tncourse wlien lthe Spirit desvends. Let
us rentetuber thiat we are amiong lthe people, auîd tint ibatever is said
we are present to Iear. It tnust not bc affirmed of us, kind render,
that we go bo meeting "-to Itear prcachinig,;' lik-e inany steady elturcli-
goerîs, and corne away and say it was a fine discoursc, and lie was a
capital preacher, and at tIse saine titne know nolbing more about it.

NOW listen-
Ist. The apostie, on rising, makes his appeal to --the men of Judeaj
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and e.],-v that dwell at Jerusalein." This is to be notcd. If the
apo.- is a pretender, or if lie is to urge the dlaims of a pretender,
why ýaddress the very men nxost likely to, conf.ont, correct, and ex-
pose suchi barefaced imposture ? Wliy not appeal to the strangers
from abroad, whio, we should naturally suppose, would be imposed on
more readily ?

2nd. "lHearken to niy words" is the first special invitation of Peter
to tLe people. fIe lias intelligence, inspircd intelligence, for the
audience;- and words are the medium of convcyiug it. To "-speak
spiritual tbirigs in spiritual words", is, witb Peter, orthodox. This,
now, in soine cases, by nicn wlîo hiave been cducated in a différent
college froni the apostie, is eitlîcr doubtcd or dcaied.

3d. "-Jesus of Nazareth Il says Pcter. was "approved of God amont,
Ho. eli specifies bis miracles, bis won)ders, and sigas as evidence

of wbiat lie asserts;- declaring thiat thcsc iiirac1e,ý lîad been donc in
the nmidst of those lie addrcsscs.

14t.h. "'You hae"continues the apostie, "'taken, and by wickzed hiands
crticifie(l anîd siain" Jcsus of Nazareth. tiiîspeakiing, but truc.k
Peter is a foreible preaulher, and practices thie eloqucuce thiat brings 1;
bis subject homec to t'le bcearts of bis audicnce. WVc mnust recollect
tliat lic is a wvitncess-plcdgced to testify the Master's trutb.

5fli. 1-God lias raised up this Jesus.," Iîaving loosed thc mains of q4
dlea-th." Of the fact that God raised hiirn froni the dead, weare
ail witncessess."

6thi. Ile is noiw "cxaltcd at the rigbit biand of Czod." lie is Lord

«and Chirist-a Prince and a Saviour. Wc saw hixni, w'hcnl on nîount
01Oivet, takzen up out of our sighit, anîd we saw two of the angels of bis
train, wblo, witile wc were stili lookiing, appearcd to us aiid fold us in

1express tenis thiat lie was taken Up into hecaven. Tlierefore, hoc wlionîi
voiucianio.îrud to bavc crucificd in preferece to the robbcr Barabbas,
is nowv Ii ic îavcn at God's riglît band,

7tb. B3cii thîs cxalted."b-laving- received of thle Fathier fthc promise
of the ýSp*-it'" ho bias "shed. it forthi" as you now sec and hîcar, aceor-
ding te luîs own word and appointînent. The Lord Jesus is hîéncc-

jforth adiasrtrof the Spirit.
St'l 1i1'uoe. --let ail th e iouse of Israel," even ail whiose opportunity

is to sce itîd hecar thiese things. "-assuredly kuow that God bias mnade
tic saine Jesus whom you crueificd betweeni two criminas-hie lias

~'made lujîn both Lord and Christ, or Lord and Miýessiabi."

liere thie, Judeans and citizens of Jerusalciin are deeply moved,
and Peter is interrupted. The Jewish auditors, hard-hiearted as they
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wero and nxe, give way undet the Spirit's strong eloquence as jt
speaks through Peter, and they who eried 'Crucify, crucify him,' now
e ry out 'What, Peter, slhal we doV Tell us, Peter and the~ others

jwith you. what we niust do. Is there saivation for us?
9th. They are thus proved to bo beiievcrs in the things preached

by the aposties.

baptie "Repent," says the chief speaker, Peter, "KRepent and be
bpieevery one of you iii the naine of elesus Chirist." t"In t1w

2VaUC of .Jesiis Chrîi*st FoPL TUE REMISSION 0F SLNJS."
1Ilth. Ife adds, "'And you shall receiVe TUE GIFT of the lIoly

ispirit."'
12th. The promise is not to you oniy. lic informs thein, but it is

to y ou, your childrcn, and to ill,-to theini even that arc afar off, as
i'aiy as God thhâs calis. The promise is alike to ail upon the ternis
cvpi cscd, wît.out ieS!;Cet to persons. "'Through hiis nainie, whosoever
beliee th in lmi sliallreccive rcinission of sinis."

lôt1. The preachier test ifies and exhorts nîncli miore, and says,
"Save~ 3ourselves t'roin tis unitowaid or inerve-r.e-eneration." Asnmucli
as to s îy, 'You now have the kniowlcdge, imike the riglit use of it bY
pluttîng it nrcic''rcîbyto thie words of the Great Teacher,
'-If yoti know thes le things, happy arc you if you do thieini."

t ti. "-icu thev that gldy eeive his vord are baptizcd."-
About three thousand of tUei as(!iiibly thus joyfiilly receive Peter's

ivo d. w hiei is the word of the Master and tic Master's Spirit, and
becomne eitizens of the kingdoii. Thus are they '"added to thie"-
added to the disciples of Jesuts.

ileh:idcr, let us pause a moment aud ash. Are tbesc things o Ar
these tic undoubtcd verities of beavenci-thue truc a nso dti

Ireliable teachiîîgs of th Holy Spiri~t ýsciit say.i fiî o Gh od-ltbc
Prinic of Life ? Did those to whoni power was given to remit or re-

Jtain sins thus speak and aet ? hlave we liere the 'îaiind of Christ '
On the aposties mnust resuù ail the respoiisiliihity of dcclaring Uic Who le 1
counsci of the Lord and Master. once on carth but niow in hecaven
on us rests the rcsponsibility of hcearing and obeying. Every sou1

jshould decide as in God's presence.
Since, therefore, we have been at nîeeting wbiere tweive aposties

preaclied '-a sermion,"1 the first one lever preached in Uie nane of the
glorified Jesus, let us now improve the topies of the discourse and
talk over Jerusalem ortbodoxy. In times like these, when, every one
lias his favorite preacher, it is very certain that Peter's preaclhing wiii
imot please ail; but the question is not no-w about 'what, is pleasing to
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us, but the great question, and the ouly question, is-Did Peter p2rach
thec trii as it is ini Tcsus ? Mr. A. says lie nover alluded to original
sin) and thinks it a sin that lie diii fot;- Mr. B. is îuortified that ho
had no terrors of the lawv iii bis sermon ; Messrs. C. and P). object to
it becituse lie wholiy omnitted to expiain the operation of the Spirit;
Mr. E. is of opinion that Petcr was too uii-irnod and imîineth)odical
for an oi'dained preacher ; Mr. PF. tbinkls lie wili ilever hiear hini again.

Jbecause election, reprobation, and the decrocs werc evidently slighited;
r.G. firin]y believes that Peter is badiy versed if flot a disbeliever

ithe Triiiity : IRev. Messrs. If. and I have puthliru down feor a Uni-
tarian' and wili neyer listenl to bimn again Nwhile they live ; Mr. J. is

1positive that hoe denies thle existence and influence of the Ily Ghost;
Mr. K. bas reaison to, thinkz that lie put ne stress whiatcver on a change
of licart :Messrs. L. and 'M. suspect that hie would, if soliiited to
cxprcss himisctf, ho deeidedly adverse to infhnt baptisni:; Mr. N.
1knows certainly that hoe was too loose in bis views of conversion, for
ho never intiniatcd that a Christian experience wvas neeessary before
full nicnîbership ; IRev. 11r. 0. says bis sermon was pretty geod, but
tee Ca;dvinistie, in his allusions to the forcknowledge of G od andt hisi
deteriniatc colinsel; b is towrsanîn, Rev. Mr. P., disputes it point
blank. and regrets that hoe leaned se muchel te Ariniianismi in lis
exhortation to the people to save t'temiselves ;JNIr Q. says hoe felt very
uneasy iwhen baptism wvas Sp -l of. and had it net been bad ian-
ners lie %vould have !iiimnîediat.-I 'v and not becand another word;
,Messrs. 11. anS. coulad scarcely believe their ewn cars iwhen Peter
ahiuded te remiissicaý ef sins as hoe did, and bave dc.terninied te warn
every body against bis Puseyite views of water regeneration; Mr. T.
suspects the apos.He is ne friend te god-fat.hier.. and god-nothlers;
Mlessr-s U. and V., wh ilc appreving Peter's preachling, in the main, nev-
erthelcss complain ta hoe was too precipitate in adînit-ting candidates

Jto baptismn before, they passed ti,. èc'eiination of the Ohiurchi crni-
mittee ' Mr. X. woffld have feit good if Peter, during bis sermon, hiad

igiven a elearer idea of niaturai mnid revcaled religion and there différen-
'i ces- Mr. Y. hiaving, looked upifli l>'t.er as pope, thouglit ail the while that

hie ias labouring inlire than wais proper for sueli a dignitary and shoul.
Jhave left the principal speating te the i-ferior ergy;: and Mr. Z.
foruied ne opinion at ail, but promised himiseif te refor what lhe aud

i and saw te bis mninister diiring, the wock, and would leain what te
tbink and how te feol about tlic sermon frein biîn.

O Peter ! niany are the unpopuiar preachors, unfavered and spurn-
,ed by the peeple generaily ; but where shall we find unpopularity
like thine. D. OLIPHANT.
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ANOTIIER SE NEX ON TIIE MARRIAGE QUESTION.
The followiîig arr.yod at too lite a date for the October number.

The subjet, bewever, is freshi in the xninds of ail attentive and' in-il,
jterested readors. We express no opinlion, on tlc nts of tlic con-

trovcrsy, other tbntn-iwo woerc sanguine that it would continue until

tlîc w'holo subjeot n-as muoli more fully apprcended ilmam At is nt

prescent by a large majority even of intelligent professors. Too little

is 5aid upon it. And too littie, we dloubt, not, is timought about it,

m1ore especially by the youtlî of our ohurohes, who are, in a practical.

pense, the chief parties coucerned, and who should, indeed, bc pro-
pired to give a reason for every important stop they take in life.-

But enoughi for to-day. Lot us hear anothor Senex. iD. 0.

J. have read Sonex' last article, and wrote quite a long and pointod
roc v of bis tw'o lettons. iii wbiohlits inacouraoies and the injustice
lie has doule ýte Matiiotos and myseif woru( peintod out; but on re-
f1cction. I conluldod that they were se Palpable tbat it would beý
imposible fur mny ordinlary readen net te see theni : and se iny re-
view~ is tille lobt I do, lîewvever., wisl Senex te roboet on lus last
letton, and the uifiv'alimpression which bhis beld and Orroncous
assertions arc oc)tlotd to nmake. Can aity persen acquainted with
the Bible read thuin wit'hout wendening at the writer's ignorance, n
saymng -- If suoli bc the ignorance of a Senox, whlat wi1l a, young mnan's il

1[ bave ne inclination te bo sevore. or peint eut but a few cf Senex'

blinders. flc say3 th Bens, wlio was boem in the 235t1i year of
Ada;n2 s life, was a., imîfam1t in thie days ef Neah, hisý own descendant
of the sovenitit -enei ation ; and that Elioclt and Noali whlo walkedl
wit1î God wore oscoa ef Cain! If Senex continues te wvrite in
the saine stmain, t1wic is ne use in following lîjmni. I arn sure I will,

I 110. AxNOTHEr SENEX.

Octeber l2th, 18:32.

OUR ?IJBLSIING FIELD.

It is qulestienalol if ten readers cf the niajority cf religieus papers,
apart from thc.%ec ubo arc in sonie forîn eenneeîed with publisinig,
bave any a.deqtiiiu- conception cf what it requires te keep the cil
upon theo inaehineî-y; or, what is the saine thingr, keep thîem alive andj
in metion.,

WC Lave freqiuo;mj tly been grateful, indeod, that a numnher cf able
and willingi-hoattd brctlirn intorested inthe work cf réligious ne- j.
formation, havec proved theinscîves men cf fà-th in reeeivinig certain j
statements froin us lu refèrence te the-expenditure-and recèipts Cou-
nected with our efforts te secure flic continuaînce 6f tlhis reforiyatory
paper. Somgo brethren, wc are froc te say, whose Çountcmnance and
co-operation) we bave enjoye, and who*se -syrnpathies ,ave beenned-
lii e to us in t.ime of -necd, arenet te be, exçelled, în .:iberality by -
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brethiren sinîiilarly called upon in any section of Auierica. We could
naine individual brethiren who, iii the past, have put into our biandsi
cqual toone dollar per mionth fcr two full yearly periods ; nd wc

coul naie on or o i heielp lias been ncarly double this du-
ring oiie year ;and again, wheui special contributions, werecealled for
afte-r five ycars' labors, alinost every Clinreli iii Canada, West wvas
ready to do more or lcss for the commuin object of iniparting a new
impulse to our exertioîs and labors throughi the Press.

It lias long beeni our fixcd purpose to give the naines and surnaînles
of those whio havtýe. througlî ail btrugg les, stadily and iiobly aidcd
thîs pubhishing enterprive. But tlîis is not our tinec at present.

The current ycar. now soon to close, Las beeni to us one of special
pecunliary coacrinent. Months before the January otf this year
Calie, ive clearly foresaw, according to ail himin proba biity, that the
year 18S52 would be a. critical x'car- with us. -But nîo calculation eould
liave prev'iotibly roveailct to us the anate',îessd tb:solutc fraud of
Soilne carth born sons of Adamn by wîo.se iliijulst picdigsour peau-
iniary trials wcre mnade additiunal!y oppressive. We iinty, perchallc,
aseribe to our owin too confiding nature a part of the cause of the
burden. Aside froin, curreut office outhiys. it lis beecu neeessary,
duriîîg dent iiionitlîs, to i1 uidate obligattons to the extent of fifteenl
huniidîed dollars, and i narly1 another lîuuidiîed to tlîat and tlîis pros-
-sure, togyether wvit1î our managi ng and writiîîg for two journals, aind
our travels and diséour.ses, have occupied oarcuegie fully aild been
enoughl for us. In l)crseverance we give ivay to iio inan-ini sonie k'iuds
of eniergy too, whenl ealled for, WC have a p>assable sitare, 1)rovided we
Lkcep a correct tahly.

But it wvas to spoakz a word in respect t. our papor, mir publishing
fie-ld. and our success. that wc' tookz up) ori peu. And first, it will b
instructive to glance at the varions periodicals eýstablis-hed to plead
the cause of retorination north of Virý,iiiz.

he first paper, in the regionl we have iu our oye. wvas. if wc inlistake
not. comnuenced in ] Eastp)ort, «Me., iii 1 S'O tI or soîuiewlhcre about that
date. It is rcported to have been ably condîîcted. 1lunter, aftcrwvards
more famious; than rigliteous, wvus oonniected with it either as anl editor
or regular writer. Its life becanie hopeless neut inany rnontlîs after

iits beli- wgias duly tnilouiiecd ; but stilx', by a hopeful inazrriage, it
suceced ini renîaining anion- terrestrials for, a pcïiod. Wc think

iit wvas christened (perhaps hiowever it uîever n'as ckïistcned) the In-
v'estigator. In the year 1835 the f>riizirt<, Christwan n'as establishi-
cd iii Auburn, N. Y., edited by Silas lezton Shiepard-a inan of
no'.cd perspicacity and shirewdness. The E'a.stport and Auburn papers
becanie duly bounid in the bonds of wediock. and brother Shepard
tîterefore publistied the Primitive Ciristiaxi and Investigator in Au-
burn city. Iu'ýAugust l8ô6 thse unitcdl papers, as gathered froin an
editorial 'notice. did not pay publishiers' bis. Thse language is, IlOur
rcxnitltanccs do not as yct, corne up to our expeneces." At the clo0se of
vol. 2, it is announccd in the paper tîxat. «I Throughi the cxcrtions of
some of its friands, it lias gaiued so mucli strcngyth that it bids prctty
fair to live at lèast one year longer;- those persons who ha-ve joyfully
anticipated its dcath, and have cpre )payed a festival for its funcral,
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will be under tie painful neccssity of waiting one vear longer, &c."
lIt rcached its fourth volume, lits friends laîîîeint.ed itt3 foes rejoieed
at its demuise.

lit was sonicwhecre in the region of tiîne called 1836 or '37 whien
the Il Chîristian" first appeared, conducted by ),. W. Eaton, St John,
N. B3. Tie constitution and robustniess of this work, to ail appear-
lance, togetiier Nwitl thec healthy Piety witlî whicli it Nwas eemasd

i ccw 2d 0to guiarantce for it a long ld'c devoed te the workz ot faith.
Brotiier Eaton, WCe shalh say for imi, s>truggled nianfully. We could
nanie those wbo would not have en(lured lus position as înany iiioithis
as hoe did ycars. And ivhen, at the close (if the sýecond( volume, hoe

icased bis periodical visits for a tinie, whio heard hini comiplaîn ?lie
isuffcrcd faithifully-nobly.

il At ivhiat pcriod the Gen iîs qf Cti ji,5/appcared in flie east,
weacfot able te deterinie. A. (J. Conihigs, its editor, at Boston,

il LoNvelI. Salenu, and at auuothucr place ameong the iunounitains of .New
lIaiipýhire, publishied bis 1-G cniis" for thire or fivc years. R-is sub-

iseribers, judgiuug frouui luis business hiats, were. alnuiost te a inan, very
great sinners-above even those on ivhoin the Tower of Siloamn fell.
Ilis publislîiiug history eaun bc suniniedt up in one word, borroiwed froiln
ene of flhc faunouis Patriarcus. 2anthiat is boriu of a wouuuan [or borni
tri bc an editor.] is fuit of trouble." We think lie was relievcd ini the
ycar 1849.

B3 ut previous to this. in 18 17.,brother EBatoi-'s acceptable Chri stiax
1(aan camie forth. .Xiud flot far fron flic sanie date Vhe Christian of
the city of Brothcrly Love. Pliiladcllpiiia. The latter lived nearly if
Dot qulite a ytear. flhc formuer kept on its wvay and muade its tours-, re«-
iilarly for two fiuîl yca.rs.aiid its ccsation it wvas contcinplatcd was- ouly .

for a tiiuuc. Meanwhîile the 1»'/,drby Ruisselli vas pliblishied in
Michigan, an(1 the *roclanialjol i Ohio by 11a.11. Thueir e:uuîpaigns

!l.asted two annuals or two and a haif. 'i'hie *IProecstanit Uiioit)l.t"
by brother Waldter Scott wNvis coîîeedat ]Pittbburg. Pa, in 184,51

Aand aft or a two ycar-s' btl ythopsn elenuents. it wvent dowii 50
fxr thuat it was foinid, at Cincinnati, haviwg inigraýcd soutlî te a wore

cogeilciinate.
Stich is a ru'ningii sketch of flhc piîbl.-ibing labours in tlîc vigrorous

-north on behaîf cf the cause of reforniation up to, this ycar cf grace,
avgwhiat lias beeni donc ini Canada since Sept. 1845. and tie effort ii

rîow being miade l)y a co-operatiou of the brotlicrhiood of adt the Nrth
Anucerieai Pirovinîces. Ileve %YP havo a hîistory of lne sc eî or oe
periodicads wliiclt have spirnngf up ini the vast nortlî during a period of
eighîteci n ycau s anid Whuo likes thec picture?

After thÀs tale of disappointcdl hoes and baffied efféri-, te secuîrei
onie chcap publication ini aIl the uîertl te advocate tlié tiuuitiu of jeans I
auiatnst well establislicd error, let us treat our-qý;'ves te ,tshort ohiapter
respecting efforts with wvhicî ive are ail more intimatolv icoîicornod.i
whluer indecd we thiffik it or nok. We argueo at tic 0'UtsP, nd if

'we arue incorrectly the reader iniiet dotutit the fNltly, fiit thie

b re th re n w hlie re th is p a p ie r c ir c l ute s h a v o a. d u % y te p e io i in th e
preises. Brother 1Eatoin and muyself, taget.he t a numer
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faithful and zealous friendg, co-haborers in the Lord. send'ourselves or~
make visits by this veicele te on>' brettî' ren and te various- nenîbers of
the coniuuu4y professedly on the ene grand errand-to shed light,
show love, and sow the seeds of "-truth, purity, and fidclity Il iii the
narne of our Lord Jesus Christ. To every reatk.r Our ai:ns, prineiples.
abulities, anti power of public uiseftliiess aie ail ktiownie and kniownl.
We -are engaged in a work whiclh tiie Lord approves, or we are îîot.
Thiere are two sides atd only two sides te the questioni; and the Lord
asks every ene called a brother te decide titis waýy or that, aud deeie
as hiavîngc a duty Vo perforîn. We ru tijat the Lord. aud neot us,
callii for this decision-11-id the pr-oliluptîtlld., aise ConueeUtit w-ith it.
For otir work is the Lord's work.* or it isý n~.If it ho thie Lord'ls.
thon overy brother who thus regaurds it beudh re.idy rnplad
ZoalUsl18y tO say, Ilere, Lord.%i a1: ili îa and wHil Lp. I~Con-
sidocred not the Lord's work, every oie bîi take a1 firîni itaid anti
say, -Lord. they do th*is iin thy. naine. a;înd tlàev oreThee nlet : mv
influence iffli hoe with TuEslp and aýmin$St rrý

Thi<3 nakes it a inatter of conseicunce, a point of id:-dua. dty îiil
tlic o God ;and that the Falt'hor of ail gootl gifts uîttlwe- U'4 thlis
re'osbefor the way wvo empîloy t1ien, is. Vo our mnwas cviilent

as that there is snobi a thimig as a gift or a Gxiver. A iîd lie who t'ius
ree;e pon prineciple as beilig responsible for biis t hehi mneans.
aad eou'mto nn aiiy worîz. hias a power aid au inifi:m(!ieeihrjr

or aglflase far beyond irn whose (leclieio i hased iuluon aný thing
eise be;s*.-d4,. TVie opposition or the favor whieh ii, forînlid. founided j
upono. or urged by religions prineiple ( and whatever we do. %wo areo te
do0 it umxuErTrLY as te 'rus- Loan" is preis(Ay the nlpstion or f'avor
whtiehi nitist effetually put down or build up auly etiterprize or cause
w hatlever.

BLIL the root of inany cf the sins cf tiiis -ie is inidiffirence. Aîîrà
whiat laq indifference to auy objeet or cause but an absorbiîug' interest
in ýsoi»cthin- else? Every, tuait is n earncst nan :but hoe is earimit
in i at, and that only, whiehi deeply întere.;ts hiui. Atid hoiing bi-
terests iiî>î onily as lie puts a Value uponl -it. Eý,very other objeet hait
lus îxuîînijrence. This is thle ejiiLLiaikil">s5 p»Yv or ait iiiels -_ eari>est-
i xess, and the direction it takes 1-froin yotitli to hioary ag-e." Ye hiave

read of a inran a professor too, who vaudthirty piccOs of silver more~
difference te the one and earncstncs for t'le other iuleited liii> to give

the latter for the foriner-the life of bis Lord for the Pilver. AnJawful lesson, truly ; but the saute thing in another foriii. tlthoul îot
s0 palpable, is transactiing front day te day iii our presence

To retura. 'The question for decisin is uoV.' wliethcr the Lor 8
cause detnands the aid of the printer's art. Tinut question lias licoufdecided louag ago 'by e-îery mnan who has ispace in lus inid for two
thoughts. The person who could hesitate the sixtieth part of amiute
whectiter we ghould use maohincry to multiply copies of thec ScripturesIj
or enibady and circuiate cbristian teaehing and religious news ix>
a pamnphlet a2 welI as publish by word of m uth. -is so far on t of our
le,,ieal paih htwe frankly avow that h. is iiopeleà;sly beyond eur
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reacli. 'Whiether, indced, lie is Il out of liumanity's reacl" we say not.f
But ive have not, aîîd nover had, eue argument for brother or alien
of thisuiental inould. Ie wlio, with ail thc evidences before hinm, is
blind to the faet tfiat the Spirit iwhich wvas in aposties ineited them to,
"write" as well as 1-speak," and is :ît the sanie tiine forgctt'ul of t]e

every-day prautical truth that wc are indebtcd to apostlcs and evange-
lists' Niritiiîîrs for ail our correct knowlcdgre of the religion of our
Lord, would,. WC thinke need fnrther ligblt on the subject if Moses

*should corne Ili personi and tell bis labors in giving tic w-ri tten history
of the creation. anul of Ad.ams famiily down te lus owa day.

No less thau six of the Lord's Aposties and two of bis inspired
*evan gclists have given theiselves to us anid the woTld hv thecir
*writîngs. If this will not serve as a ehort iuetre aimmer to ail scep-

tical querics on tlîis hcad. we rnay at lcast refer the wvbole eliapter of
objections to aîîothîcr Urne. if indced it vill ever bo convenient.

But tic priuîary practical question to be dccided by cvcry meîniber
of the Lord's faitlîtul eoniînuriity. eacb for liîsclf. is. ('an I do. or
is il21 (1y c/0 do0, czny/cig fr ÏiWl'"S cause m4 »r couffln/cnce
0!' (nd co.opcrcztîlýol uit/crl goc men 7lio /ich1 1/rwcghc t/le jis/r-
llUllIdci/y (f Iic'e roiclrs ? And if this query be respondd
* e ffrnatvey as it viul bc in a majority of cases. the next very simpleP

question is, Il O c.pr r il w/ y c/n/y /0 coliiteilciizcc. 3U8
1tai «idl circulaie ?

W'c know the decision of varions strong frierds of the cause in
refercince to buth thlîcse questions. They hiave re*olved-yes, in good
e.trn)est, that they mil aid. aind bc aidcd bv. the P~ress. The- liave, j
togo. rcis3ulied that the C/aisi «ni Banner. as Inow eqipped. .shiall î*e-
Ct!ive tlicîr hienîî.v and constant colunterliuc. Their works b-ear thiei
w.tncss thiat thc\- have se deterînined Tlîev liave rnot (1 ne these
things for uis but for Uhc Lord. They look for their rcw'ard zut a1 tirne h
and place whcrc it is sure. Thesc e n v;e love, ani thîey 11OTC us8,

tand we aIl ,:ti-ive ogtirfor the truith's sak-e. Somue otier.4 Lavc
not th;us decided. TL.ov are lîailtit)ng ltweeui two opI)l icus.toîe.
perha ps. ini son:e instances. Witlidfce:. Wc %vould thcM uewcre
cold( or iot Botter fori' ut. and no ivose for thuenîelves, if tlîcvwVtuld
gût very iucii wanneî'(! or becoîniz v*ei y cu colder.

fL'-ct hr.:ni and re.adlig friends ! let us say andatnkelanitinIe aflec tionatci.tîte v r o 1 îÀhd anltth''y.tha wcarenot aiý-i1lf en, and bavesin
der aitacilment to any uvloare Bi. i\ît!MX .îe£aortby cf an eff'ort -a
t) ihe :s Sw(r1v of a truc and whole-lieurted ene. Loug ir c
have wcv rcso-.!vcd. anqi hy thc faner of God wve keep our rslto
SOrnýWha1t, fre.shi and hale, to bc active, earncstly active, in Ohiri.-t's

*kii,'. i i! snto hswrd Our spirit is not quieiieed-iveItrust it is iot <nac.îcliable. We were xîcver stronger iii Uic Lord tbauî
at the prescut hour. We are not particular wh,ît engages us. provid dfwe re;ttz,. dhat it is religious duty. To follow duty wliere it
lead.s. bias becui now is, and wc trust ever will bo, our ieading a-ad
i..ollnpro!nIislng desire.

If pecumiary treasure were our objeet, w. sliould nover set an-Jother type aiur write anothîer sentence for thc C.1iris/ian, Bainner.-JjThe l'Lilosophîerwbo, attcînpts te, set fire te thie frozeii eceaîî, aud thie
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religious reformer wvho tries to put imiself ini funds by rebukiîg
fashioiîable sin and venerated error, are equaily Wise. Ive Lkncw thîs
when we wvrote oui first article at the age of tweiity-thiree as vell as
at this day. »isappoiiuted ive have flot been. Na , wc have, uo
the Nyvho1e, succeeded better than was ainticipated. But if the Lord

will, wce sha.1 succeQd better stili iii thiîigs pertaining te lie-uiiaries :
for aloîîg wvith otlîer resolves, it is amîoîîg tiei te shIowv -reater

Iproumtitude -i sz n euring tliat oil ealled -- ledful' te iiakze
our L11111 (iv aliiad s

sine te coseof 1850, ive have not, on our own part. ini seîîdîî
out thîîa wveîk. "iven tlîat evidenice of 1 ,uuîtuality dnacdby the
times. lit was ,"iiot se previousiy. It wtll îlot. le Su iii fut ure. the

Lord ivilliîig. 1<Ve lead ref'orniiatioi-lwe illust Pi-aetise it iii thIs a
mo ther l)artictilars.
Mýeaniitniie, tdie, we are fully deeXlod. ILt woiild givo u:s pleazur

to knwtiat every one whli reads tit article is sýo. Aaviîîiiii-
eveni raîîk opposition, is better thlan in1dîff.îC-iwî. O f rsuIci

plin ve liave noue ,w-e arec steeiiîîcd andl preoimlly i., e<quad
te our dcserts; îay, boyonid oaî' -xetdisvet ive are mor-e and

Istill mn re anxîous wtth ecdi revelving yeaî-. t hit c.Il of w; prove faitlit ut1
Ianîd truc iii View of ail the menuals andý opp)I)rtiiîitici Nlic t elii I i
Iabuîîdant iînercv lias vouthlusafèed to us. 1.O.nxr

A WORD AND iMRE'FANA OR-D FOR OUR PAPEJI.
BaouE~OUuA W. - . N.. M-ce., în' 7t!î. 1 S352.

])ear Sir:->lease aecept thie incloscd as a tolzen of love for your-
jself as a fiaithiful disciple of JesuslI Chjrist. aîîld of .uîy appohitio cf
iyour patier. May you anîd yeur fcl!ew labourrs bc- exîabled to per
swere ini your wouxk of faith anîd labors of love. is thie decsiî-e and
p paver of'

leraffeetionate friend and brother iii thîc hope o' Etern:îl lifr.

as 1 w'ais lcwe-ivi- for thîs c",tv. veuir twt) ~f arrivod in Cf)
boii I micn the praof of youimJîrsiî phîimhlrepy ini words and

th.evideîwe of it iii a Banîk Note wvitlh more tluin a figure 1 ulIon iz.
Tliese tekens are thîe more prized bccause tlicy are coiisidei-el as ai

f.--c-l:i olfiii"- in tcstiinenv ofthi uoi-th of Iab irs to dîIllulýe r-efi-
ziovelethrou-lh the Press. T.aýi- is îîe otîler iiit-,rlrpî-tiioni

-gN-Ileica n wcll apply t-) yotir m~cii.s %vu have noever VOL c olle
atiotlier. But iiny pani is ne:t talkci te o ~ î ti yoin as a retturi
uîany anid flattering persmual acknoicidgcuients ini vicwv of whai;t Von-
have beeua ploased to do iii beibaîf of the 'Ii-,-;çciBn butI
wotild atiectionately iiuajunate tlxat sueli offerings ai e v ery auîinîatiîîg

-'fot t!înt I desîire (r ift. aîs an a.postle once said :foi- w'hîen a gf t
is desired, it is for the gift's owvui sake. But ail tokens of tliiq char-

acer tend to convince a labourer tliat lus labors are in somne degree,
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iuseful. And allog it re not by true mnen dcsired for their
uwnsale.yet they xabevry thanlifuily rcceived for the salie of

assistance ini the MaFtcr's cause and for the .MuIster's usýe. The mag-
nlamilocs Paul, wvho was williîîg to sustain hiisclf and uttier I)rcacli-
ors too, rejoiced iînuch when a lesbengcr on two occasions camle to
Iinai fri Maecdoiîia at a time of necd, loadcd witli brcthrcn's k-ind-
iicss9 SYIIIPzitliyi and assistance.

i leasc therefore, siniply, iii thic neantirnc, receive xuy tlianks for
'çcur double t avour; and iuay bot giver and receiver be ever wurthiy
iof L,î'v ng and receiving in the naine uf Ilinii whio bas givenl us richly

ln faithfu1nles"q and affection,
ID. 01.iPANT.

I 1f ail this sh1ould be thoughit toc g-ood, WCe illust advise those
whu thus j~ udge to re-peruse Mr. iloline.s' letter. aild also ciiquire into

w-bat has bean opeilly and wisperingly !said of us recenitly in the
oanhi f Whitby. l>er-liapls a lttle scur niixcd %ithî tlhe swet ivili

oeaeliappily. 0f these latter tievelopeinents we iitend to say
soillethiie nc'."t iloîîth.P.0

* PIETY MNTHE PU i ETIÀIIY.
* Diîrin ' the pastoral visit cf the l3.1sliol of Toronto t-o Kîgt

bis lords!îip bajjtized fil'ty Conviets iin the Pecitcntiary, aud eoiffrnaed
une liuîîidrcd anîd teiiotir.Jî// I/;.

T t is liard te belicre dit thie Bislîop is sudcsiroîis te swell t-lie
îîiîîiba-r.s uf the Faiifiil as to admit whllsale flic iiiost (lebaseil spe-

ecits if oui' cciii mon liiii tyt to the rites cf the Clîure.h. If tlîisi
is, elîristiaulity it wuld be difficit tu'kncw Nylat aniii.- ul

The E-piscopal Bisliop has eelipsed Uic l{oin-an ia St. Xavier.
wh'io ciir i.,tiaîizcd Iiidiaiis by thbe liuîdrî'd thîîouglî1 a finw drops of
lioly wziwer t-o cery liaif-dozcu or dozon. Tiîcsc 1?citenutiarY sn

i ters wecsurclv bad eiîuîlî witliîut the Bisliopis ('ontrabaiid uiction.
It will be- reîneîubered fliat we, temdcred kind advice te hina te îeep
lus: lialids off tlic colîieits. Irl. lic takein tlîis coinsci, lic would

h ave proved Ili iîsolf.iiî-re lîkec a. b«.alcp whoQ desircth a good Nvork-

* BREIJTY I&-TIIE SOUL OF WII'.
lrir.thils %had vg'w fuîîd, iii a coinuic tIto t-le Bso

'f-r/t-r.aisnecdotc wcî'tl rcpcating', for t-le benclit of prolix jîreach-
rsAt th-, recoîît rrdinat5oa Of \1r. (rcely, at Ilaver!iUi Corner,
NewlLamuîslire, l>residcîît Lord, cf Datriii.)titli College, Iprcauolîcda

ablt, .srîone 010iuir and a, hiaf lonîg. Th e atlier parts were lia'e
umiito) the seriliin-1n lri/. t lcast-until it caille to thie address te

01î~Pep. 'l'Iliîi alasiicd a vemierable patriarcli, the R2v. Mr.
S~Ue'and. a Scotchl divine' in' tlhe îîilburcd vho ubserved and

svnathised wifli the excusable wveariinees8 of the cougregatioxi.
S lcoe a»td said. %vith. great delibecation, anid in a broad Scotch
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faccent: "Brothejrs and sisters of this chiurchi, and brothers and sisters
o f duhs congregation, I amn to givo )-ou a charge ;I shial give you a
,good charge-a charge you wiIt ail of you adways reiernbor. '-Bc 0J
o;w qmun4i ; 1ivc 'imi peazcc iii oflC another. Ameien»" The resmit a nçI

ithrilt whicb rail tliroughi the audience as the speaker sat down. pro-
claiîuied that biis words %vere tike miuch li lit eoncentrated int a, flash,
and that tlue shormcst speech, if it answcrs its enud, is long noughI.

TESAN'ISMroT])n'LJiNG-iD ay tell YOII that, eVangehic1
rotestauîtsn is on the decline ? IHow strange thcir error! I Bveiy

fsebool that, tells the story of ]Lntli aînd the leunato-vr n
f nîuzzled press-every tract that szpeaks of Clhris's blood as tiie oiily

atoucinent for and canetmin~t of si-oey er nthtrelms
Ji Ili-evei-ytsel-lon lya ?detliir

e Gr rtstn ii sen on imauths ,lad and is a iiwtîiuîi0 of
tliat gospel, the seed and sent anîd warrant of )-et other audt future
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